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LOVE Your LIVER:
Detoxification pathways in the liver convert your estrogen into “good” and 
“bad” forms (those more associated with hormone dependant diseases). 
Lifestyle and nutritional habits that encourage a healthy liver, can help 
encourage the body to make the more desirable form. 

➔ Eat your dark leafy greens & cruciferous vegetables 
(dandelion greens, arugula, brococolli, cabbage) 

➔ Thistles & Bitters: Artichokes, Dandelion, Milk Thistle, Burdock 
➔ Reduce toxic burden (alcohol, cigarettes, coffee, harsh cleaning 

chemicals, junk food, pesticides, certain medications, plastics, etc) 
➔ Elimination-if you are not moving your bowels everyday, go see a 

naturopathic doc! This is a major indicator of health and especially 
important with estrogen dominant conditions. 

➔ Increase FIBER for elimination support and  specifically Flax Seeds have 
proven benefits for shunting towards the good estrogen. 

➔ SEED CYCLING provides fiber and encourages hormone balance [Day1-13 
flax/pumpkin, Day 14-28 Sesame/sunflower] 
Check our facebook page for the handout  

➔ Let go of ANGER & frustration, Stagnation (liver emotions) 
➔ Beets for Choline Building blocks 

*Note: most medications are cleared through the liver, so enhancing these pathways can change the active dose of the 
medications in your body, talk to a doctor if you are on medications. 

Traditional Chinese 
Medicine Wisdom: 
Blood Deficiency:
Blurred vision, dry eyes, floates, easily startled, 
dry hair, pale, insomnia, scanty periods, 
dizziness, fatigue, poor memory, short/absent 
periods, Cramps, Headaches,  Racing Heart, 
Anemia, Racing thoughts, cold hands and feet 

Foods that “Build Blood”
Dark red, purple and Black foods: black 
beans, dark cherries, pomegranates, beets, 
Grapes, Cherries, Liver, Bone Broth 

My Top 3 Homeopathics for Women:
★ SEPIA: moodiness, painful heavy periods, 

Anger/Frustration

★ LACHESIS:   hot flashes, lump in throat, 
loquacious, Gets hot easily

★ PULSATILLA: Tearful, Weeping, Thick 
Mucus discharges, Irregular periods
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Always Balancing CYCLES
➢ Various Life Stages 
➢ Menstrual Cycle
➢ Lunar, Daily, Seasonal
➢ Traditional Chinese Medicine Every 7 Years

PCOS 
[Hormone imbalance, Insulin Resistance, Stagnation 
& blood Flow] 
-balance blood sugar & lower insulin
-weight loss [even just 5%!]
-testosterone lowering
-boost antioxidants for egg health
Osteoporosis
-Exercise, Acid/Alkaline Diet
-Mineral Absorption issues 
-Vitamin D, Melatonin, Strontium, Boron, Vitamin K2

Fibroids 
[excess estrogen & Stagnation]
-Boost liver foods and elimination
-decrease external estrogens, hormone fed meat & 
Dairy, plastic bottles and processed soy 
-Increase Anti-Inflammatories
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Cortisol Stress 

Women’s Hormone Balancing Act  

Reproductive 
Thyroid

Blood Sugar Reg

All of your major hormone and endocrine systems share hormone 
building blocks and cofactors (how you make and use your hormones). 

When any of these vital hormone systems are out of balance, the 
others try to compensate and keep things afloat. 

Short term, this is beautiful and important for survival. Long term, it 
stresses out and further  depletes you and the stool wobbles even 
more, until total fatigue. 
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